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owing and WBlnll0i
6a"" 8,10 began, after oonald.

."nce. "do you tlilnk It woulU U
""Ifor Mr. Chorley to come hero and

F6h Uio plica for UU grandfather'!

"Why, no, child," aald Mrs. Bertrand.
"But you know ha could not do it

openly, on account of hia former trouble
with Mr. Ilarton. So ho would hare to
remain concealed, and work quietly,
Should you diaapproro rcry much of
uch a course?'
''It is not likely ho will come, Dora.

Why do you scorn so interested?
"I think he will, mamma; indeed, 1

hare seen him."
Mrs, Bertrand gave a sudden start,

glancing arounduliaodt as if she expected
to see him, too.

"Whero is her Bho asked. "Surely
not in the village? It Is well Mr. Ilarton
ta away."

"He is hero in this house, or rather in
tho tower, and wishes to see you."

"Tosco mel When did he come? Are
Imi suro it ia ho, Dora?1'

"Quite sure; ho looks so like the pict-
ure of his fattier. And now do net be
frightened, mamma, while I tell you the
whole story;" and Dora came and knelt
beside her mother, while sho repeated
the incidents of the morning, leaving
out muoh of the alarm sho had expert
raced.

Mrs. Bertrand was greatly surprised,
and quite undecided what course to pur
ine, but Dora pleaded so warmly in Mr,
Chorlev's behalf, that she at length said:

"1 think we might manago it but for
Jane."

"But Jano is very trusty when one
really confides in her. I think she would
be proud of having a secret to keep."

So presently Dora went to summon Mr.
Chorley, who succeeded in deepening thr
good impression the young girl bad be
gun. He-w- very manly and straight-
forward, and when ho repeated hia
father's dying charge Mrs. 3ertrand be-

gan almost to believe in tho possibility of
a will being found.

They were still talking earnestly when
a shadow passed the window. Dora
(prang into the hall, closing the door be
bind her, and found an old friend, but
most unwelcome guest, entering the wide
doorway. Sho stood quite still, her face
Baling visibly.

"My darling Dora, I have frightened
you almost to death, have I not?" said the
Kay, pleasant voice of Olive Harton

"I was not expecting you when did
you return?"

"At noon, and I couldn't wait, I wanted
to see you so. Wo returned sooner than
we intended, and Clara's lover camo with
us. She ia to bo married immediately,
And your mother is she quite well?

"Improving all the time. Excuse me
a moment, Olive, dear, while I go and
prepare her for a visitor. Come in the
parlor."

"No, I'll sit here," and Olive took one
of tho chairs in tho hall

There was no modoof egress from Mrs.
Bertrand's room savo into tho hall, and
consequently Mr. Chorley was a pris-
oner. After a moment's consideration,
Mrs. Bertrand camo forth with her
daughter, and all three entered the par'
lor opposite.

"I don't believe you are a bit glad to
see me," Olive said, with an embar
rassed laugh. "You did not use to make
such company of mo."

Both Dora and her mother tried to
place their guest at cose as rapidly as
possible, and Mrs. Bertrand judged this
would bo more readily dono by leading
her to talk of her journoy. In a few
momenta Olivo launched into a lively
description of all she had seen, and ex-
pressed her delight in tho approaching
wedding; "only," she ended with, "I
don't like Clara's lover, and I am afraid
1 never shall."

Mrs. Bertrand gave her somo gentle
motherly advice, but Olive Boon changed
the subject by inquiring what Dora had
busied herself about the last three weeks.

After this thero came a Little awkward
bill, and Olivo rose to go,

"Oh," sho said, pausing in the hall
"have you seen the tower ghost yet
Dora? Come, let ua take a turn in the
old rookery."

Dora would fain have declined, but
Olive pushed on in gay unconcern. It
was well Iter eyes or suspicions were not
Tery acute, or she would have discovered
tome traces of Mr. Chorley a recent
search. Dora fairly trembled, and was
thankful when they reached the hall.

"I may as well take the key homo,
suppose," Olive exclaimed. "Papa might
Happen to ask about it."

"Oh.not now," said the frightened Dora.
"I want it a few days longer."

"Very well. But how oddly yon act,
Dora; and first you nro pale, then crim
son what is the matter?"

"Nothing;" and Dora laughed to hide
her agitation, walking with her compan
ion to tho end of tho garden, and prom'
ising to come over early tho next morn
ing.

"It is too bad," Dora said, vehemently
when she returned, "that the Harton
should have come back just now."

"I must be expeditious in my search,'
returned Mr. Chorley. "If you will not
be frightened, I think that I should like
to work a little

Both ladies consented. When Jane re
turned she was informed Mr. Allingham
Chorley had come to search the tower
and desired the strictest silence on the
matter. Ho accepted Dora's invitation
to come down to tea, and Jane declared
in confidence to her young mistress as
ahe was washing up the tea things "that
she almost hoped Mr. Chorley would find
tho will, be was bucIi a nice looking,
pieasanc young gentleman."

The next morning Dora spent with her
menu Ullve, and all the afternoon she
kept the tower door fastened lest some
unlucky mischance should betray Mr.
uooriey. ue worked assiduously, search
ing for privato drawers, false bottoms to
the old chests, and took down tho panel
ing in tho study. But, as be had to re-
place everything, his progress was not as
rapid as he could wish.

On the third day Dora was alarmed by
seeing Mr. Harton walk rapidly up the
jsth with a Hushed and angry face. She
waa glad her mother had gone to ride
with the doctor, and confronted Mr,
Ilarton with all the bravery sho could
summon. Ho rudely demanded the key
of the tower, and told Dora that she had
mo right to enter it, that it was his prop
erty ana no naa let ner mother no nrivi-
lege whatever. She took the key from
the nail and handed it to him, much re
lieved when she saw htat turn away,

As if reconsidering, ho wheeled eud
denly round and marched straight to tho
tower door, Dora sprang forward, her
heart beating in great bounds, and said
with sudden vehemence;

"Let me go, too; please do,
"Oct away I" And ho pushed her

roughly aside.
Sho sank down on the floor in etranire

reathleas pain, and listened with intense
agernesa for some sound. At last she

beard it too surely. Mr. Chorley had
been discovered. Half an hour elapsed
before Mr. narton came down, and then
he strode through the hall and,garden
like a madman.

Dora ran out doors eagerly and gave a
gianoe to the window by whleh Mr,

stent aha 'watched, hopfatf to'aeo htm es-

cape, but all was -- silent as the grave.
Wringing hrt bands, aha taid, over and
over again:

What can I do for him? How shall
save luW
Jano was equally perturbed, and even

Mrs. Bertrand, though she tried to be
rcry impartial, coijld not repress bet
sympathy, and even began to plan some
niodo of assisting him. But she iuul
hardly laid aside her bonnet, whon Mr.
Harton and his myrmidons Teappearcd.

Allingham Chorley had just time to
slip a tiny note in Dora's hand, unper
ceired by Mr. Harton, as ho rasaed
through the hall, closely guarded. It
contained these words:

Dcut Littui Fnisno Do not bo dis
turbed on my account. I hare been
rather unlucky, but it will oomo right in
the end, I am convinced. I was in the
observatory when Mr. Harton entered,
so bad no chanco of escape. Please do
not answer any questions if you can
avoid them. I shall send for a legal
friend of mine immediately, and when
ha cocoes I hare a favor to aak of you.

Your grateful friend, A. U.
Beforo night Chorley Cliffs and the

village were in a high state of excite
ment, and the wildcat stories were circu
lated. Jano resolutely refusod to admit
any of her gossiping cronies, and busied
herself about Mrs. Bertrand.

In a few days it was settled that the
case was qui to strong against Mr. unor,
ley. In order to relieve the Bertrauds
from suspicion, he bad frankly stated to
Mr. Uarkm bow he gained admission.
On of tha men who had been in tha
beat, and rescued Mr. Harton from
watery grava eai tb eocaaiea of Mr.
Chorlev's first rWi. suddenly rssMC
bored with great distinctness that be bad
seen the two aaeo quarreling, and that
Mr. Chorley bad posted his antagonist
off the cliff. He was ready to swear to
this on the trial, which would seen be
brought on. Mr. Harton visited Mrs.
Bartrand and obligingly offered to re
lease her, if ahe wished to leave the
house before her term expired. She
would have done this at once but for
Dora's persuasion. The young girl could
not analyze the strange tie that bound
her to tho place, but sho pleaded earn
estly to remain until October, as their
origiaal plan had bossw

Just tim to slip a tiny note fa Dora's hand,
Tho friend that Mr. Chorley had sent

for waa a long while making his appear
ance, aa the summons followed him from
place to place, being always a httlo too
late. Ho arrived a few days beforo the
trial, and, calling on Miss Bertrand
brought her another note from Mr. Chor
ley. In this he said he had searche
everywhere except under tho study floor,
and ho wished now to have this done un
der the supervision of his friend, Mr.
Townley, who was to defend him on the
trial. It was his desire Dora should bo
present through the search.

Mr. Harton gnashed his teeth in impo
tent rage when he found he could not
prevent this. Ho had intended to de
molish the tower at his earliest con
venienco, but Ids daughter's marriage
and the approaching trial had demanded
too much of his attention to allow him
to engage in it Immediately. But he
waa presont when the workmen began to
removo the floor, and never left them for
an instant.

it soemed aa if this would be aa un
successful as all the rest. No casket or
package of any kind waa found. Dora
drew a long sigh of disappointment.

I am afraid we must be convinced
now," Mr. Townley said to her.

"I hope your client will be satisfied,'
was Mr. Harton'a sneering retort, "We
will adjourn now, if you please."

Dora followed reluctantly. Stepping
from beam to beam, a nail caught her
dres3, and she stooped to unfasten it,
She waa in tho center of the room, where
the oaken table and high backed chair
generally stood, and, pausing, a curiom.
place in the beam attracted her atten
tion. Calling to Mr. Townley, be began
to examine it.

"Hand me a chisel," he said to one of
the workmen; and slipping it in a little
crevice, which looked aa if at some time
a square had been cut out and replaced
a vigorous wrenoh brought up tho place

There was a cavity containing a box
that looked like dingy, rusted iron. Mr,
Townley brought h up to light with an
atr of triumph, while Mr. Ilarton stag
cared baok in ghostly whiteness.

"We will open it," Mr. Townley said
"Tliere are a sufficient number at wit
nessesr" and, failing to force the lock
drew off Uie hinges. Yes, there was the
will. Dora could not repress a glad cry
oi joy.

Mr. Townley glanced it orer, and then
said to Mr. ilarton:

"Can you tell me the dato of your
wuir

"Fifteenth of May, 18. It was drawn
up the last time Capt. Chorley was at
Dome.

"This will is dated five years before
that, but there is a codicil attached
which bears the date of May. 24."

Mr. Harton gave a despairing groan,
Mr. Townley proceeded to read it. Bv
the first will the property was divided
equally between the two boys; the codl
cil provided, if Harold, who waa then
married, should die childless, bis wife
should retain only a life interest in the
portion, and at her death it should re-
vert to Vincent. The same provision
waa made for Harold, If Vincent should
die urst and childless.

During this reading a new thonght
had occurred to Mr. Harton. Be would
make his antagonist prove this will win
written by Capt. Chorley beforo he left
tuo wins on bis last voyage. It ml
be impossible to find the dato of hit
going. So, although angry and disap-
pointed, he declared ho would contest
the will to the last point.

Dora waa too hopeful to be cast down
by this. She reserved her expressions
delight for her mother and Jane, and
longed impatiently for tho time when
she might congratulate Mr. Chorley,
uu' uis iriai um not end ao happily
abe had thought for. The evidence
against him was pretty strong, but, for
tunately for him, tho jury failed to
agree and the result waa a new trial.
Mr. Harton was obstinate and energetic

Then the two lawyers went to work
with avidity to hunt up tha missing
aate. Mr. Townley was successful.
Capt Chorley bad remained at the Cliffs
two day after making the addition to
his will AUlngham Chorley'a jdaia

Sow tha document Mrs. Chorley dis
covered ever came into existence re
mained forever a secret. Mr. Harton
waa found dead in hia bed the next
morninjr, tho passion and excitement of
the last few days having culminated in
an attack of heart disease. Ho had for-

bidden Olive to visit at tho Cliffs, but
now Mrs. Bertrand and Dora went to
comfort tho poor child. Clara and her

Husband were suddenly recalled home,
tho latter excessively indignant at the
turn affairs had taken, and utterly re-

fusing to do anything for Olivo. If it
pained or humiliated Clara to know sho
had been married solely for her wealth,
the made no sign to tlioso about her.

With his master a eyo no longer upon
lilm, the witness against Allingham
Chorley wavered and grew confused,
and Anally admitted that it might havo
been an accident. The prisoner was
honorably discharged, and warmly con-

gratulated on hia good fortune.
Tho first use bo made or ins ireeuom

was to walk over to tho Cliffs. Dora
?tood at the gate. Sho had so much to
lay. yot her eyes drooped under the gaze
that met hers, and a strange, sweet crim- -

lon suffused her cheeks. Ho took both
whlto hands in his, and kissed tho sweet,
lilent mouth, and then, instead of going
n immediately, walked up and down
with her under the trees.

Late that evening they finished tha
conversation. She did it on this wise:

'.'I want you to ask poor Olive to come
and livo witli us. Sho haa lost every-
thing, you know."

"And wo have gained everything
fortune, lovo and fricn-ls- . I believe 1

iwo most of them to you, bo you shall
avo your wish. We will try to make

Olive happy.
They kept their word. To this day

Olivo insists that Dora discovered the
ghost of tho tower, and tho aweet wife
says, laughingly:

'A very substantial ghost. "
THE END.
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Wonderful Flesh Producer.
Many havo gained ono pound

tier dav bv its uso.
Scott's Emulsion is not at secret

remody. It contains tho stimulat-in-g

properties of tho Hypophos-nhite- s

and nuro Norwetrian Cod
Livor Oil, tho potency of both
being largoly increased. It is usod
by .Physicians all over tuo worm.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold by all Druggists,

BCOTT A OOWNE, Chainlets. N.V.

atimnlaf Ik. tamlS llnp.
nathadlsailTaofcn. racuUlaalke)vwn,a, an untqHHitu a an
ANTI-BIU0- MEDICINE,
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VI Idaly rarornlaed, a, a I liar ttasaaee naealtar propertlaa In freeing; tbearalarafram that oLon. Kleeantlr

MJmm BiH.in --rv, Stasia.
Sold Everywhere.

Office. 44 Murray St. Now Yorit.
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CniS MCOIOAL CO., BUFFALO. N. Y.
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GET A GOLD WATCH.
Only 81.00 a Week.

TVe are now forming Cluba for the flne.1
Gold, Gold Filled and Silver Walrbeamanu
ractured lor both Ldiea and Gentleman.

We put In Iheee watchai a movement made
by either of the following companiei: Elgin,
Waltham, llumpden, etc., to auit the purchaa
er.

A club for a gold watch at f40.00, contltla of
forty membera, and eaoli member payt (I 00 a
week. A drawing I) raada once a week, and
tha member whose name it drawn get hit
watch immediately, he ttill continuing to pay
(1.00 a week until he hat paid for it, at which
time each and all lortr membera will have re-
ceived and paid for hit watch. Tha hut peraon
tn receive hit waieb will be mtde a prciant ol
ahandeomecbain.

OUR GUARANTEE.
Xverjr article bought from at mutt be jutt at

represented, and we are willing at any and all
timet to make goial tlia failure ofanyarttcie
told, to be at represented. Thit It tha Beet,
Cheapel and mott Convenient way to buy a
watch through uur Co operative Club Bytletn,
We give a firat rlatt Elgin or Walihain Hem
winding and aetling movement, whieu we
guarantee lor two yeart. The Cate It warrant-
ed, by a writteu guarantee to wear lur twenty
yeare.

The above It why we give you more for your
money than any one elte aud wby we are do-
ing Ilia largrtl watch butinett in Ilia world.
We tell only firtt quality goodt. Why not be
an owner ul a Gold Watch whenever you have
Ibe chance to get one. Join the club at once,
only tl.00 down and then ll.OOaweek until
the watrh taiAld.

Pltaiecallor aend me ynurname and w

aud 1 will call at your houae and thow
you templet, of if you ate at a dittanea 1 will
aend full uarliculart.

Agenta wanted everywhere. Write for
terniand circular..

ClIAItLF.S M. TtEIIRiG,
Faamr Bt., (Opp. Bankl CmiiPQoi, ft.

VXtlX because, we furnish
all the latest locnl news in the

DAY'S HORSE

POWDER
Prevents Luujr Fever!

Cures Distemper, Heaves, Glanders, Loaf
of Appotlto, i ounuer. jrevors, c

1 lb. in each package. Sold by all dealers.

DR. BULL'S
Cures

ami Diarrhoea.
Dysentery,

Cures Wind B& Agft V OMESIBBI
College. PfflBJ ff 3 B Ur

EcliovesQripIngandSnmmor Complaint.

Facilitates TcetliinI
Regulates tlto Bowels!
Sold by all druggists. Price 23 cents.

"TIIE PEOPLE'S

HULL'S REMEDY"
For tho euro cf

COUGHS, C0LC3,

Whooping

Hoarseness
Croup, 1.0
uoucn. MaiamKnmpuon

and for tho relief of
Consumptive per-
sons. YRUPFor Saloby all
druggists. 25 cents.

LAH0E S CUBEB CIQARtmS far
urrhl Prist 10 Ct: AtaUdngglttM.

Catarrh -

JB a blood disease. Until tne poison la
expelled from the system, thero can

he no cure for this loathsome and
dangerous malady. Therefore, the Only
effective treatment Is a thorough course
of Ayer's Barsaparllla the best of all
blood purifiers. The sooner you begin
the better ; delay is dangerous. '

" I was troubled with catarrh for over
two years. I tried various remedies,
and was treated by a number of physi-
cians, but received no benefit until I
began to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. A
few bottles of this medicine cured mo of
this troublesome complaint and com-
pletely restored my health." Jessa M.
Boggs, Ilolman's Mills, N. O.

"When Ayer's Sarsaparilla was rec-
ommended to me for catarrh, I was ed

to doubt its efficacy. Having
tried so many remedies, with little ben-
efit, I had no faith that anything would
cure me. I became emaciated from loss
of appetite and impaired digestion. I
had nearly lost the sense of smell, and
my Bystem was badly deraneed. I waa
about discouraged, when a friend urged
me to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and re-

ferred me to persons whom it had cured
of catarrh. After taking half a dozen
bottles of this medicine, I am convinced
that the only sure way of treating this
obstinate disease is through the blood."

Charles II. Maloney, 113 Clver at.,
Lowell, Mass.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mast.
I'rlee 1; tlx bottltt, 5. Worth 5 a bottle.

Tfie Greatest Blood Purifier
in rtnuwn.
III This Great German Medicine la tixeff.
iiHcneapeBiami dcsi. jzsuoacsor. euljrnull urra'Ei3tori.oo, lets tnau
tie ono cent a aose. 11 will cure lac.m wont cases ot tkln disease, rrotn E3ja common pimpie on vo race.
til to mat awrui entente scrotum.
lliauLl'lllJK UlTTEits la the,
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111 not ever take MntrA i
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llof order. CtetfBltters Is
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Hop Plasters
A maprallaaa fraVfnatlaai bf 'naMUokJ tmUFreab Hopa, Uamluck, fina Ualum. &od ixUtvou

5repara oa ipreaj on tnuilia, all reavdjr to put OOw
aQUad nmadr

I A IN. im liOaaiHatlaii p Wealnvwbathor Recent or caronlo. uo matter whara located or
bow oiaud, yialde Inataatly ( tM aUpoaffal medi
tin! pnvrUeof th Uaa ltaaij

Thu pmru rti woadci-fjin- y atitftraoaTlunxed
WP PLAkjYfcUa tieTav krravr Irritate. Are

used to thonaanda trf peovle la trety wajk tf We,ivaja wiUi aaooaaa end aaUiafactaoo.

YOVR ATTKyTJOtf-n- H let aor dealer
Xool rou hito taldtMr snbsUtate or ImttaUoa. Al
ceaaine Uop plaetera allow ttx propria tori ajjputora
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MERCHANT'S
GUARANTEED

ROOFING PLATES.

IVt not only give the purchaser the beet' ' rooting nlates, but v e pi otect lilui i

FIRST By guaranteeing evet jr bof.
SECOND-- Ilj atnmpluc eacl sheet with

the brand uml thickness.
TlllltD Hy excluding wasters or detec-

tive threta,
KillTHTH By branding the net weight til

the 1 13 sheets on each box, to aatlfy the rut.
tonier (lu this ugeu! light weiKbt pules) that
he Is oblaliilug Full Weight.

For the benefit of thote wanting the very
best rooflug plates, we aaaert, and are pre-lur-

to prove, tht there are no other
branus of roofing tin offered In the market

v, by any firm under the four different
guarantees given above by this lioinw, ami
wo challenge a public contradiction of tills
statement
Our book on Tin Roof will be furntthed free

on application.

MERCHANT & CO.,
I'HJLAPEJIIJA. pjIKMUO,

NKW YORK. !X)XDOT.
1 3 90 am

Ik

Tha Urava OaM Tired YawnlBff,
Raatainglr. far eartiln wretohixl Int.tMi who
tortrtl. iMhlj aloait; though amayi lok.nit.
11 tn.v win kvihk io nio. nut oauiunic 10 uu 11

Thay dry op, wliber, dwindle awj hnalij. bat
in tae anniiBe never dsvidk rnbuit hoa Itti
know rioihlnr of the rthrelael enjoyment, the
Jut of tint axletenee to which tlier .Unit with
uch remarkable tenacity. Tbev are alwaji

tone foond IrilnKtomrnil by tlnkerln atthetn-lelvetnlt-

tome traihy remedy, tonlo or "plrki
too tin" to Eire a nnip louigemon. or -- ueip toe
llTr.s' li uch mKiiulilMl folk would re rl
and adhere 10 Ilottetter'i Htomaoa llitteri It
would be well with them. Tula fuperb Infill
oianiauppllea the (lamina that the leehle le
quire, by permanently relnforcina-dlgtftlo-n and
SMlmllati It ,OTroomefl tiirvou3r.QM, In

omnia. uaUrU. kidney compUlitti. blluuiasr
i

Pumas once said to younp: Kent'eman
who was Invited to a Russian soiree, and
wasdaeiled with the stars and ribands f

tho gentlemen present! 'You are the tuo?'
HstliiKUlshed man here this evening," said

Dumas to him: "you arotho only one who
Is not decorated."

Baoklaa'a Arnica Salve.
The BltST Halve In the world for cuts, bruises

orn, ulcers, salt rneMin, lever aorct, letter,
chapped hania, chilblains corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures piles, or no pa)
required. It Is guaranteed to giro perfect satis
faction, or money refunded, rrlco 25 oeui per
box. For sale by UEUER druggist.

-- A few poles with plenty of straw over
litem will make a better shelter tor tools

than a snow bank.

Electric Bitters.
This remedy Is becoming ao well known and

so xpu!ar as to nurd of no special mention. All
who havo used Electric Hitters sing tne siime
aong of praise. A purer medicine does not ex
ist and It Is guaranteed to all that Is claimed.
Electric Bitters will cure all dleases ot the liver
aud kldnevs. will remove pimples, boils, salt--

rheum aud other ejections caused by liiipuie
Blood. Will drive malaria from the sjsteui and
oreveut as well as cure all malaria fevers. For
cure ot headache, Constipation and Indigestion
,ry Electric Bitters Entire satisfaction guaran
teed, or money refunded. rrlco so cents ana 11
er bottle at JttHEH 8 Diugetore.

If vou have some lone manure that
jou wish to put to good use, spiead It
among the raspberries.

Tbe Doctor and Postmaster.
Were talking about a caie of terlons Illness,

due to a ueg!eoUl cold and rapidly going Into
Uontumptios, which was promptly cured b)
Puritan though and Uontuuiptlen Dure. Frice
2J cents.

experience hat thown euflerenwlth Dyrprpi! 1

Ulllloutoeit ana Ltrer Uomplclnt, In fact all
dlieatei, arising tromadlsordered tyttem that
nothing equalt Dr. Lee's Liver K.gulator lor
lor thete troubles Try it, Trial bottles Ires at
Thomat' drug store.

Dep't forget to protect those oung
grape vines you set out last spring.

forced to Leave Home.
OverCU people were forced to leave the!;

homes yesterday to call for a free trial pack

age of Lane's Family Medicine. If you

ilood Is bad, your liver and kidneys out of

rder. if vou are constipated and have head'

ache and an unsightly complexion, don't fail

to call on any druggist y for a free
xample of this grand remedy. The ludiea

praise it. Everyone likes it. Large sized

package 60 cent.

Something does not come from notli
lug in the business:

Why Should I
Sot have confidence in that which has done
me a world of good? If vou had suffered

years with llvei complaint and got cured b
using Sulphur Bittern, would not you too

have confidence in them? J. K. Nash,
Hotel Wininrop, Boston.

As tbe toads grow worse tbe loads
should ba made lighter.

Mothlne In the Wide World so Good.

I was afilicted with kidney disease. Dr.
Kennedy' Favorite Remedy, of Bondoot,
N. Y. I say it wilh a perfect recollection

f all that was done for me besides, is the
inly thing that gave me permanent relief.

I have recommended this medicine to many
people for kidney disease and they all igree
in sai lug that it haa not ita equal in the
wide world for this complaint. Lyman
Crawford, Druggist, Springfield, Mas..

Alt shoes for evening or promenade
wear are made with lower heeU than last
season.

Aak Your Friends Abont It.
Your distressing cough can be cured. We

know it because Kemp'a.BaUam within the
pact few years has, cured so many coughs
and colds in this community. lis remarka
ble sale haa been Ton entirely by its genu
ine merit. Ask Mime friend who has used
it what he thinks of Kemp's B ilsum. There
is no meuteme ao pure, none so enective.
Large bottles 60c and f1.00 at all pruggssts.
Sample bottle free

Waists with a point at tha back and
straight frout are iutte fashionable.

Sodden Death.
If you get s'xirt of breath, have flutter

inn. rutin in hide, faint or hungry spells
wollen ankles, etc., you have heart dUease,

Hint don't tail to take Dr. Miles' xtew uure.
Sold at Biery or Thomas' drug etores.

Ycivet flowers trim tnlle gowns

cathartic Plllt are Whips
To the liver and bowe a, but give nn
strength. The more you take the more
you need. Miles' Pills positively strength-
en. The longer taken, the lees repitirtd
Samples free at Biery or Thcmas' Drug
Store.

I requires twenty-tw- volumes to
register tbe different cattle brands of

Arizona.

For the restoration of faded an gray hair to
Its original eolor and frethnttt, Ayer's Hair
yUor remains unrivaled. Tblt It the mott
popular ana valuable toilet preparation in me
world; all that uie It ire perfectly satuaea teat
11 11 me uii,

Tbe other day a bear left one of
his pawi lo a steel trap near Holidajsburg,

"We Point with rride1'
Tp the "Good name at home," won by
Hood's Sarsaparilla. In Lowell, Muni.,
where it is pienared, there it more 01

HixkT Sarsaparilla sold than of 11U other
medicines, and It haa given Ilia beat of
auliifatiion since its introduction ten years
ago. This could not be if the medlelnedid
not pot.esa merit. Ji you super irviu im-

pure blood, try Hood'a Sarsaparilla and
ita peculiar curative powe.

A aheet of cork ene pound In weight
a 111 support the body of a man In water.

To cram one's held fall of knowledge and the
ttoniaca lull ei iooa,aaa m.n B,imivu.fliii
....iM.i..nMnr nilBN .re the nnfalllnrlua.iui... w

meant to Induce nervouinett and eonitlpatloa

and certain iota oiuveuo. piv.pm,.
all thlt trouble. Price only M eentt a paokaga,

The belt remedy for tbe oomplalatt ol early
cklldhood, each at col la, fiatulenoy, to., It Dr.
Ball's Baby Bymp Prloe Si eentt,

A pood book needs no preface.
One ought 'O have a good memory after

one has told a He.

Tn.tnii.lne in dangerous pleasures Is

like llckii'g boner from a knife and cutting
U8 uuiie wi '""fj'

EMORY
Hind wtvndHng rrirrvl. BonfetlMrnwl
in onr"iDr, TitimntilaVlflfrntB all

or tiia (riow.farti Mnt nn itmlt
. flaw Totk,

nn' rneeaLOUR NEW FREE.
worm m I Uw.OW. i.i yotv
twilrh In Ik world rrtet

raraw Both Uttfra Btlrcnt titM.
With Work RBff tifii wm r narr tqvBi on rKRfOHi

arh lorallrr ran artiMfrr, trihtr alia ur itrrt
iuidiv nttf isioiltUOUIuui i 9mm 49 ea m la. ThM tnrtlaa.aa wait'HUUnitlal Am wtilek. an r. All tha wnrk m

b4 da It la abAW whtt wtHodrw lo tboar who eallf our
IHtadt and nf arhbtmland thoM abooi inaiaiwayirtiiiiiii
la vataabla trad tot a. which hold for m hra flnc lUrtrd,
tad thaa wa art rapaid. VVa all upTi. ftrtf hi, ate Aflat
M kaaw all. If ytm would Ilka lo ro to wi.yk for ui. rna

aw from SitO la 9Hi pt wk ndiiardi elddrvaa.
vitaaaa au iiok m a. m, riiuH aMatiBVe

mm
KSOPPOSITE L.

BANK STREET. -

low

G. T. FOX
173 Main Uatli, Pa.

BASTOM, SWAlt HOT:.,
ALt.M.fTOWll, AMEHK

B&OAPWAV HOUSR, MONDAVa.
Wkhnksimyh and SATUBDAve.

Uffloa Hours Pram

Ilns just opened an entire new line of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
Comprising all very latest styles in White Goods, Sa
teens, Prints, Ginghams', Marseilles. Seersuckers anfi
Fancy Dress Patterns of
ing prices.

DR.
TUKSDAYS.

UAMOOa.

I'ractlee

Groceries, Provisions, Crockeryware,Glasswait
77 ood and Willowware of the host 'makes at low figure.--

Cloths Cassimers, Hats.'Boots, Shoes ahd eadv
made Clothing in. great vnnetv and at prices with hotrod
of all purchasers prices fully as low ns tho same gomis can In

nought lor at other goneral store in this vicinity. .
Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures in grcti

variety of host quality at Hock Bottom Prices.
Best quality of Flour and Feed at prices lully as low as tin

rtme articles can be purchased elsewhere.
A cur load of coarse salt has just bron received the prin

been marked down to very lowest notch.
goods of the von best quality and are hoinir sold at nric i

qually as low as the same goods
section. be convinced. Itospctlullv,

i -
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BllIGG'S
.HEADACHE TS0CHES

liSCili

INEEVCUS. BILLICUS,

This neinctly is llip prescription ( une of tho leading physicians Tarls,
and uaMifril ty liltn llli iuiiaiHllaleil t Hi rers for oyer lliiil) .M Hi j.and was Hint Rlvei
lo tin- - Ptibllr aa a jirtiprlelarj inediflnt! In 1K78. and smee lliat tliun It lias futind Its a
Into alnintl very rntinlry on llif face Hie ulotip, and liectmif a favorite remedy will.
rlictiRaiitl llie leading' pliiii'iaiis. societies have discussed its uiarvclous sue

at llielr atinual ctiiiveuilutis. aud after llielr nflicial clieinlfta have anal zed ll anr
found It contained opiates, lu utilities, or other hatlnful lu.Krtdleiilu, quietly
plated it auioiij; their staudani remedied.

TKSriMONAL.
n. BROWN, M

Weei Jerfcv Rt.,
Ki.izAnrTii, J.. June 28, 18R9

This is In rerlify that I have uteil for tome tnerlht wild mucli tatisfaclinn, the enuibinatii n
nl rrnieriiee, r HrBHiicI.e. Iumwn B Ur'ee'r Ilemlnrhr Tmelies. The renioly cures inure
aehet eieeialiy filch ue ell'eil Nervnit Witnenllien anytliing I acquainted with, and it
this rerliGcale will l e tdn meant nl lirmiiltig It In a favnrable altentinn nf sufl'erert fri'tn that
'"Uble, I thai) let I that I have di ne lliem a service. R. BU0WN, M. D.

PRICE, 25
Sold by oil Druggists, or eont

N.
SI, '89.

Nenr rhtlndelphln.
Reboot Open Hejt.lOlba

Pxpentc. gSOO.
Qnarlerly rarmu,8!J3.
Atlatltf ud t:lu4Aes yemnr men and bori it time t

SI, Year

AT AN ttOTRJ.THVRSUAT
AT

on
limited

y

Eye, Ear, Nose Throat
rw-Ai-

o,

rillUAHF.i.rillA.l'A. EA4ti.tonrAnooperAtlC4i

yr t:iiYuiar.
L.UARAN7EED. lioursi

& S. DEPOT,Ssr
LEHIGHTON.

the qualities

can bought general

-

ACME
CONGESTIVE FORMS.

CENTS.
by

of Frane

of
of

e?s
that no

h. D.
23

N.

head,
am

L.

ELIZABETH, J.

tlri!i;"T,U2'"ifl.ClMa" Oftt erf ti e te euirrJ ant, ti'i mnafeJ klioc. Ail
with the 1'nui.lpat 1 etcher all men an. trrrlitate 4 oll-- Kiae UiLMutin alitfterora hm nu ht tn It a team ra.tmt.. .n t U rrn,t fucLU. r.w..iA nu .... e' kTIi

athletjca.etc Cyannasium Special tuciti- -, f tr am ratJdir lllat-tutod- aiocial tlrlllward 1oi atrnt ir ni (ent may nelert auv otivliea. or a hiiir, Col!-v- e Irenantr. lectriral.or CirU.niduecriiw
52!"?: aT1' L!,d micai alMvrarorr Pncti. at Rttinet Orwtaieut. with 1 Short-- aod.e. etc. More ftiUjr urpliel with anhiratiiH than aav ihir tolU.anin tcbout allu Acldetnv ff.erd rrerj bfmteotnfort, the tt education, and the hel IrainiriK hlied prtief cr exery NtesamnlUeni foe atnMon NewUUutratad faukvue aeol free t nv aMre. SW 11 ill.N C aliUk I UlXsK, A.B., A kl. .Hanaid Uraduatsi, fritulpaJwm proprietor. Media, pa. ( InuUrtatlhuutlke

is the price of the Advo-
cate lor 52 weeks

trNAOQUAnrxED with Tin oboopatut or rap ponNTpr, wm obtaiw
HUGH VAX.HABI03 HfFORMATIQIf TUOK A STTJU7 OF T1JJJ1 HAP Or

City and Topeka. Splendid Dining

Ticket

JOHN SEBASTIAN,
XX L. Oe&lXIskat A Pan. Agent.

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including main llnoa, branchea and extonalona Eaat and Waat of thaMlaaourl IUvor. Tho Direct Route to and from Chicago, Jollet, Ottawu,Peoria, LajBaUo, Mollno, Boob Ialand, In ILLINOIS Davenport, Muacatlno,ptturawo, Oakarooea, Dea Motnea.Wlntoraet, Audubonarlan.nnd CouncilUlutra. In lOWA-Mlnnaoo- olla and Bt. Paul, In MINNESOTA Watertown
fP.SSV??."8' tn DAKQTA-Camer- on, BU Joeoph. and Kanaao City. In
MISBOUKI-Omrii- ja, Falrbury, and NolsorJ, In NEBSABKA Horton, Toneka.HutchlnBon. Wlohlla, Bellavjlle, Abllono, Caldwoll. In KANSAS Pond!
Crook, Klntjushor, Port Itono, In the INDIAN TEERITORY and ColoradoBprlnttB, Donvor, Puoblo, In COLORADO. FREE Reclining1 Obalr Cars toand from Chicago, Caldwell, Ilutohlnaon. and Dodge City, and Palace Bloep.Ing Cara botwoon Chicago, Wichita, and Ilutohlnaon. Travaraes now cadvast areas of rich fanning and grazing lands, affording tha beat facilitiesof intercommunication to all towns and cities eaat and xtreat, northweotand southwoat of Chicago, and Paclna and transoceanic Seaporta.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
LaadlnTall oompotltora in splendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated, andfree from dust. Through Ooaches, Pullman Sleepers, FRBE Reclining
Chair Oars, and (east of Mmaourl River) Dining Cara Dally between Chicago,
Jea tlqln js. Council Dluffs, anl Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Car toJnrth Plattn. TJrih nnrl lltwoan ahtcaors flnrl rinlnnuln Hnrlnt. TinnKrnr- -

and Pueblo, via Bt. Joseph, or Kansas
Hotols (ftlrnlulllno

&

tmueniV

.Medical

at Baajsnabla houral xxrnnr. nf Mtnnnilri TZIvnt
California Excursions dolly, with CHOICE OF ROOT1S8 to and from Bait
Lake, Ogdon, Portland, Loa Angeles, and San Francisco. The DIRECT
LIN1S to and from Plko's Peak, Manltou, Oordpn of tho Qoda. the Banltarl-wa- a,

and Sconla Qraadeurs of Colorado.
VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,

Solid Express Trains dally between Chicago and Minneapolis and Bt Paul,
with THROUOII Reclining Chair Cars (FREE) to and from tboso points andKansas City. Tnrough Chair Car and Bleoper botween Peoria, Spirit Lake,and Bloux Falls, via Rock Island. The Favorite Lino to Pipestone, Watertown, Sioux Falls, and tho Bumtnor Rcaorta and Bunting and Pishing
drounda of the Northwest.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offera facilities totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, ana Council Dluns, St.
ouBopu.ji.tcnison, jjeavanwonn, u.anaaa uicy, iainneapouo, ana ot. raui.For TlokoUi, Maps, Fol,oru, or deatrod information, apply to any

in tho Dnited States pr Canada, or addressOffice
E. ST. JOHN,

Genera) Xs&agsr. OHIOAOO,

Street,

sum

of

CAUTION SS-i-SrS- !

bottpm. If the dealer entitwt aHpMr jron.
aend dlraet to factory, eneloiloa advatilMtl
priee.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE CENTLEMKH.

Fine Oalf. tteairv Laratl flrnln and CreaA.
moor Waterproof.

iiwi iii inn rorifi. I'.xnminc 111.
BB.OO OKNUIN-- IIANll-M.WIC- MIDI.
M4.nO HAND-SliWI-.- WFI.T MIOK.
H3.SO 1'OI.K'i: ANI FAIIMI US' hllOB.

Z.BO BXTKA VAI.II1'. AI.l' HIIOK.
HV.aS St 9 WOIIHINnMl'.N'H MIOKR.
ta.OI) anil Sl.7.1 IKIYH' KUUIt.

An made In Conarett. Duiton ana Lua,

$3 & $2 SHOES la.1.75 HIIOK FOR HUSHES.
Beat Material, lle.t Style, neat FltUnfc

iT. I loualt. Brocktorv Matt. Void ay

Ada n VI oil tk am Aton, Ajeacs,
LKimillTON.

Ml.- -

RHE(gL0RSniAT

WASH OUT
orFade
CflN"c)

ONLY

Mr
JISINs

Sold bydruggistS
PEKBLCSS nilONZK PAlItTS - Coltri,
PKEItl.KSHI.AUMnilTUI.tJlHO.
PEEULKSS INK I'OWDF.RH I Klatt 1 Celers.
PEERLKSS KHOK AND IIAnifESH DBOSUO.
PSiatLESS tOO Colon.

$pn Favopite Singer
Sewlnn Machine.

HIGH ARM $25.00.
Each Machine has a drop leaf,

fancy covir, two large drawers,
with nickel ring, and a full set
of Attachments, equal to any Sin-p-

Machine sold from $40 to
$60 by Canra ters. A trial In your home be
fore payment Is asked. Buy direct of the Manu-
facturers and save agents' pr fiu besides getting
Certificates t f warrantee for five years. Send for
testimonials to Sewing Machine
C9., 269 S. nth St., Philadelphia, Pa,

nni! pat fBuoirr.-- e

pATARRH
I I We hare a remedy that will CURE CATARRH.

aW BRONCHITIS and ASTHMA. Our faith la a
ttrong tlut we will tend treatment en trial.

Send for Treatise and full particulars. Adilrai,
The Hall Chemical Co., 3860 Falrmount Ay., Fhlli,, Pa

TSorMiBESiCta
CAN bo CURED.F We wll SEND FREE by

null a i.rne TKUL WJ r I lfc i
treatise on nileuy. bON T

SUFFER ANY LONOEK! Give Hostgf.
fic. Sute and County, an Ace plainly,

Address, TrE HAUL CHEMiCAL CO.,
iS& FaJnuount Avcnua, PaliaiWphla, Pa.

(In trif lht I
HKH T'IVI I

f.coii?a Inlthe Oar tacflitiM trt
ucequalrd, and te lutrodarr ant
nprrior rood we wilt Hsdrmi

to OS K I atfAtia lu each loreHtv
(ft a abort Pntr ibei nha wtija

'A-l- tii at enrttai triake aara of
W latcbaoro Altxoebaretotlalii

retunt it is aw tnr fooci ft
tho h"rll yoajr nflrhhoff
and tttotsf round ro The be
ffnnlnr of this dvnlcintiit
abstwt ibt amall ead ef tha llettp. TIM fWUewlaf cot fftti ihterrnnttef it reduced la

abaat the flAUth part af lu balk It I a trend, doable rice lle
Kepe.ai laryeai ti lorerry. We will ultoshow jta bew r
a4 tuake from 93 tall 1 0 a daj el leaat, fiwi .he .urt,wlih

t aperitaee. Batter write at once. We bay ell eiprt Mebrga.
me,U.4i-U-Kfr- f CO., Has Mtttf, rosTLAMo. Hmkb.

$1
13 WEEKS.
Tba POLICE GAZETTE will t toallrd

rcurrly wrairil, loauy adrirtta in the Dnl,
pll fltattn for three months nn t ot

One Dollar.
Liberal nllntved to iKKtnmttrrs

SrltlliK lip rliihs. Miiliitile raplrt tmiilrri free,
all orders t. jlJt'IIAI(l) K FOX,

lljty .m-- I'iianki.iN S(jrnr, N.V,

ELY'S CatarhI
Cream Balm

Cleanirt tb
Haiti Paiiauet,

Allan Pain ana
Inflammation

Heals tha Sor.s
gettorestbe

Senie or Taits ani
Smell.

TRY THE CORE

A liarllrlfllaatiplli-- Into caoll lwitll aim Ifngrwalilr. I'rirc CO veuta lit dniKCltts; by nmllj
rralttrrpd, cnt-tii- .

KLV llllOTUUIta, bb Warren Ht., New York.
ailKUtt 17. 1880

let.
2 1W0ER

f i 4ise utsk rour dealer for

?:L TOOTH POWDEff.
I received, each the blgbeat,

: fr.nli tiili without Adv&rtlslsg
TJTll JiACB TWO I30TTLB8.

u.i VMl 880THERS, Fh!!adelpb!l(
M f re of Veto V Oay Perfuse.


